
CITY AFFAIRS.
M&- Auction Sales on First Page.

Meetings This D»y.m j£j
Citizens of Ward 5* at 8 P. M.
Phoenix Fire Company, at. s p. ii.
Sumter Rifle Club, at 8 P. M.
Ladies' Memorial Association, at 5 P. M.
St And^w's Lodge, at 8 P. M.
Carolina Dramatic Club, at s P. M. '

Auction Sales Thia Davy.

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his
«tore, cutlery, straw hats, Ac.

ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENTS intended for pub-
Hen Mon tn THE NEWS, must, lu all cases, be piid
-Cor in advance.

EXCURSION.-Palmetto Division, No. 1, Sons
-of Temperance, will go on an excursion- trip, at
t3 o'clock to-morrow afiernoju, June 30," on the
steamer Emilie.

THE P»RT ROYAL RAILROAD.-Mr. S. C. Mil¬
let, we -learn from the Beaufort RepabUan, has
returned from the North. He did not bring the
money with him to build the Port Royal Railroad.
Jh fact his accounts about the prospects of that
.enterprise are very discouraging.

ELECTION.-At a meeting ot the Carolina
independent Boat Club, held on Saturday even¬

ing, the following officers were elected :. 0. J.
Bognenin, president; DeSaassure Ball, boat-
master; R. Alston, coxswain; B. J.' Howland,
Jr., secretary and treasurer.

- Ixc¡uÉ8T.-Dei«ity Coroner A. M. Mackey
.{Colonel Taft bdlng absent cn aooennt af IHness)
hew an inquest yesterday morning over the body
or a colored lofant on Thomas street. Ti e evi¬
dence showed that, .the child bad been still-born,
and the Jury rendered a verdict accordingly.

* /
ViRODiiA MILITARY INSTITUTE.-We haye

received an invitation to the ball to be .gi«en to
the grad nattag cOaig ey the cad efe of ihe Insti¬
tute at Lexington, Va., July .4. Oar thanks are
?due to Cadets W. J. Magrath, J. L. Johnston and
L. B Hank \ of Charleston, to whose politeness
Vc are indebted for this kind remembrance.

y-?.-EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS.-The following
app liniments were made at. the executive de-
partmeut on Friday: J. F. 0. Da Pre, county
treamrer of Ab' eville, vice Russell, removed;
'Thomas- M. Braytoa,' Clarendon, treasurer, vice
T. N. Bailer, resigne 1; J. T. L. Thames, auditor,
?tee B. A. Walker, resigned; S. E. Graydon,
notary public, Cokenbury, Abbeville County.

CRUMBS-The telegraph along the line-' of
the Greenville and Columbia Railroad,.wo are

pleased to learn, la nearly completed, and will
soon be ready for business.
Bishop Davis preached In Colombia yesterday.
Watermelons are becoming plentiful at sev-

en ty -tive cents apiece-a large price for a small
melon. _'

FIRS-ALARM.-The alarm of nra. ouTFrlday
night in Market street "was ctotsetr-bra'moébjdto
net in Mr. Boer o's house haring accidentally ig¬
nited by'a lighted cindie la the "hands of à ser-

.v^ur. The Ure was quickly extinguished withont
any ''amage beyond that done to the bet and a

Healthy, scare te the neigh tore. No bells were

rung. ?

THE BLUE Btoos BATOROAO.-The Columbia
Pheonix, of Sitnrdar, says: ''Governor Scott has
.returned to the capital, and bringa the gratifying
Intelligence that arrangements have been per¬
fected In New Torfe for pushing rapidly forward
the;W.«fe on the.Blue Ridge Railroad 'colonel
^omi Steers, \vtli knôwù thro5giiont'tué:%6'uth
as an experienced and thorough railroad man,
-will see te it that hts portion of the contract ls
completed at tbe earliest momeat. Ho t for Cin¬
cinnati and the Great West."

WOFFORO COLLESS.-The annual celebration
of the Preston Literary Society of thia college
wH: take place June 27th. General John S. Pres¬
ton, of Columbia, will act as president. The de
bate for the day ls on a very pertinent subject
MQugnt the plea of political necessity ever to be

admitted asan excuse or palliation foi violating
.the constitution or laws?" Affirmative : J. E.
Ori'sic, of Charleston, and w. B. Burnett, Ashe¬
ville, N. c. Negative : J. E. Webster, of Union,
and J. E. Wanaamaker, of Orangeburg. Mr. J.
H. Bryce, of Columbia, will deliver the valedictory
address.

->-.
THE IRISH RIFLF- CLOR.-At an adjourned

mee- Hg of this club, held oa Wednesday evening
last, at the hall of- the Palmetto'Steam Fire

Engine Company, the following officers were

elected: James kri>afönj| Xft $s*fl$gpnt; J. J.
.Crace, flnit" vice-president; ' DT 9naUÍ second
vice-president; H. C. Corikiln. third vlce-presi-
-d»t; James F. Walsh, secretary; A.-E,. Rjenny,
treasurer; P. Cleary, first warden';' BL "Maguire,
second warden; P. F. May, third warden; J. F.
Maher, fourth warden; J. P. Byrne, fifth warden;
9. Corcoran first director; H. O'Br ien, "second di¬
rector; T. J. Kennedy, third director; s. F. Daw-
eon, fourth ¡-director; I J.Driscoll, firth director.

THE ADOER LINE.-The attractive dxAnfofts
offered by this favorite line of New York steam¬

ships sustain ¿heir patronage in heavy velum e. and
?not wi tua taading the advancing charac ter of tJ»
season the ships at each departure show a crowd-
ed business. The flue SteamerManhattan, left her
wharf here on Saturday last,and the lists ox her

.passengers and caryr, published-eisewhere, will
show the urge trade doing by these favorite
ships. The vegetable and fruit business cont m-

.ues to surprising amoutrt, and tomatoes, peaches
and watermelons are now added to previous ar¬

ticles in this way. Among the last were a lot of
five hundred melons by the Dictator, Mom Fiori
«da, which'were pltveed on the Mannet fan Inele¬
gant order.

_

CLUBS ASP STABS. -James Gaillard, lodged
on the charge of stealing several articles of oleth-
lng rrom Mrs. Lawton's house in Montagne street,
waa turned over to a trial Justice for prosecu¬

tion.
Samuel Drayton, arrested for dtsordely con¬

duct and using abusive language to the police in

Elliott street, was sentenced to pay a flue or $5
-or spend five days lathe House of Correction.

Mary Williams, lodged for being disorderly on

the-streat, was sent te the House of Correction

for ten days.
Bena Campbell,reported for seeping her yard,

Uro. S Gadsden Green, in a filthy condition, and

liaving hogs in the same, was ordered to remove

the swine In twenty-four oura.

Theodore Tacker, lodged for being intoxicated
and assaulting a policeman on duty near the

Battery, wavtlfecharged alter a hearing.

THB.BASE BALL MATCH.-The trial of skill
between the Palmetto and Grey Socks Base Ball
.dubs' came off on Saturday evening, at the Cita¬
del Green, andproved a close and spirited con

teat throughout. The Grey Socks Club, ls oom

posed of mern»era of theartillery company at the

Oitade% principally or Company cywtro >ce* to

be old hanns wit h the bat and bart The scores

.differed but by oneor ..two during the game,
until .the Grey â^'s-Àea.ny^ the score being 20

to 17. The Païa^tCoès-arc ciiwoV-sbe leading clubs-J
or the city. an^aAtíbat six of'their;- first nine on

the field; otiftjrjD^S'tJiey^aim that the resul1
would have b>«nuinTeieni¡.
Just before the cíoSj»'of the game, a large

orowd in the rear of the striker kept pressing upon
the rope, which had been tied about waUt high
to keep them back, and several times got In the

way of the catcher. He at length seized a bat

and mada at them The crowd gave way, bue a

scrimmage en-utd, In w blch they were eventual¬

ly forced ont or the gate, ftom the street they
kept ap a brisk fire, or brickbats, bat a charge
from tbeclubs soon scattered tue-impromptu be¬

sieging forces, and a sentinel was placed at the

gate to prevent run her intrusion. The only
damage done on the occasion happened to a bat,
which vas severely Injured by a blow from a

darsey's head.

HONORS TO PIUS G.
THE VTZEXTF-FIFTH JLNNIVERSAA Y

. r OF. HIS ELECTION; iV

The Te Deua Sang-Salate from tho

Battery- .»lass Meeting at the Cathe-'
dral Grounds- Huste, Speeches, Illu¬

mination, iií., sim i

TES CATHOLIC JURILKE IN CHABI#STOX.
On the 16th day of Juné, 1846, Giovanl Maria

Mastai Ferretti was chosen as the 2a9-.l1 successor

of et. Pe:er, and ascentied the Papal Chair under

the title of Pope Plus tbs Ninth. On.Friday last,
tte accomplished the mu quarter* of a century aa

Pope, and.lu honor oí.thia, event, which accord¬

ing to the annals of tue church has not occr.rred

Mace the day» of St. Petar, the liotaau.-Uatho-
lica throughout the world united In a general
jubilee.-? The Catholics of -Charleston were not

slow to express their gladness over the great
event, and joined the universal rejoicing ina
manner seldom equalled In onr city. The papers
and the electric wires had made known what

grand préparâttons were being made fot this
oelebMtion throughout .the universe; and the

members of the chnroh in this city salted in tats
labor of love with the two hundred and fifty
mimons of their brethren in every part of the hab¬

itable globe, in one common congratulation to

the venerable Pontiff. .-

Throughout the morning of Saturday the gala
appearance of numerous houses along the streets,-
and the Papal-colors of gold and white, floating
-from many a residence, betokened -the commence-.j
meptof the celebration, and the gentle showen
of the morning proved of great benefit in laymg-j
the dust. The exercised began at s o'clock, when
the Guard of- Honor, consisting of nearly two
hundred yoong men, assembled at the Citadel
Green. They here formed by twos, and headed I
by Mailer's Brass Band, pouring forth rfch strains j
of inspiring muslo, and accompanied by a cannon

drawn by two horses, the procession moved down I
King street. The gun was a twelve pound Ñapo- I
reon, the nae of which had. been courteously ai- j
lowed to the committee of arrangements by the j
officercommanding. lt.was manned by volun-1
teen from the company at the Citadel, whose sol-

dierly besing added pot & attie td* the effect. The
members of the Guardof Honor all wore cockades
of white and yellow, and as they moved arm in j
atm down the streets, under the command of I
Major Thomas B. Trout,-presented quite an Ira poe- I <

lng* appearance. Amid the waving of kerchiefs I j
and the fluttering of bannendever presenting the 11
sacred colon, the Guard of Honor moved down

King street to Broad, through Broad to Meeting, j [
and down Meeting to the Battery. The gun was J1
here drawn to the west end of the shell battery IÈ
and pot in position, pointing towards the oppo- j lB
site, shore. j f
While these thiflgs were being done, a different Iv

scene was being enacted at the Cathedral Chapel, I \
which yet had a mysterious connection with that J u
on the Battery. A solemn benediction with all i a

due ceremonies was being given, and while the \.BD
heada of tt\e audience bowed m answer to the | p
suotmooa or the sanctuary gong at which signal |P
a rush of rockets pierced the clouds, and the [j
salvos of artillery pealed over the waters of the v,

broad Atlantic In response to festive peals sent I P

westward from the Eastern Continent. A rocket j g,

wei next sent up to signal the moment "or the I b
commencement of the firing. The Guard or Hoaor I D

had been drawn ap along the battery, and the i a

gnanen awaiting the signal. ;. The tareeteqlas J d

clouds which had been overhanging the city dur- J jj
lng the day had been swept off by the fresh breeze I "
from the sea, and now stool piled in the north- I si

west in one grand, gloomy mass athwart which j Jj
the glittering lightning played In zigzag lines. I a

Near 8.o'clock the looked-for signal was rushing I a
np through the gloomy sky, leaving a fiery trail I "
of sparks, and as lt burst into balls of flame the I °
first gnn was fired of the salute or twenty-live. In I b
honor of the namban of the years of the Pontld-1 P
cate of Pope Pius ix. 11"

ON rai oROUNDS. J t<

At half-past 7 o'clock, £h^ee4£^^aa.saj^e J to Lj%
order by John H. Devereux, àq.^whijnipvedîthatS
the rollowing gentlemen iweleoteawprerdfie: ['ci
M. W. bt Amand, Esq., president The Rev. the I 11

Clergy ex officio, vice-presidents. The Very Rev. ai

Dr. T. Bermingham, Revs. F. J. Shadier, H. -B. L,
Northrop, S^Carew. Jai FullertoiL
Pastor aidtjestrv ot-ihe 0*ataWraT-Thei'Rev. D

D. J. Q:ftgie>SÇfao. McK«gan,U8d.iBio3. qç83tlen, ,a
Esq., Joo. Doogherr.yf ß*.. Jna-'F)^'\'el*f4?»q
M. P. O'Connor, Esq., Bernard O'Neill, Esqi, M."VV. Ç'
st. Amand, T. 0. Ryan. 11

The Pastor and Vestry of St. Mary's-Rev. 0. B. °'

Northrop, P. J. Barbot, C. P. Almar. H. Z. Lau rey, I "
Gus. Foilln, Jr., Dr. C. P. Ghazal, E. Polnclgnon, "

A. Riols, Sr., E. Lafitte, A. St. Amand. "

The Pastor aud VesAy 0Mt Tatflck*5-Wv. Dr. "

Moore, Dr. J. 0. W. MtfDohffnta", TCctiferd Ttbgffli; I 7
0. R. Cassliljr, Daniel McSwiney, James Melvin, I
John. Sheridan, Jonn Kennerty, Wm. Magher, f.
James Powter, M; ^.çoiuns, Wra..B:un^Michael $
v The^iß^r and Vestry of St. Josep»8-ÍReV. 0. J.
Croghan, John Commins. John Barke, John Con- m

roy, D. O'Neill. James Carron. William Moran, w.
Patrick Brady, John Daceny, Matthew Pierce, M. ',
Cauldeld. I «
Pastor and Vestry or St," Peter's-«ev. A. M. J "

Folchl, G. Crowley, E. L. Boisdon, L. Noisette, W. J?
Scott. |5
Secretaries-Edward F. Sweegan. Patrick Deve- IÍ:

renx, B. G. Shaffer, P. H. Cantwell. * j
The chairman, on taking bis seat, expressedj ol

his most profound acknowledgments for the com -1 tr

pliment paid him, and introduced to the audience I T
the Ven Rev. Dr.Timothy Bermingham, Vicar- j m'
General of the diocese, who spoke as follows : Ue

ADDRÏS3 OF RET. T. BERMINGHAM. j Tl
Catholic Brethren and Fellow-citizens-We are j ol

?ssembled 1n a-**en tp g (a commemorate a singu- hdi
lar event; tq marl a period in history^which, In Ila
the vrol enc con tirïçe notes of time, never ôeonrredfhe
before, among Jewey Pagan or Christens. Hat f ft
among the Jews, who. though-they had a "High
Priest," had no' Sovereign or pontiff. In early 1 ai

patriarchal times, these holy men lived to a great-f'ef
age. Methuselah surpassed them all. He left to ht
his numerous family and nls nation a chronologl- to
sal legacy or nine hundred and sixty-nine yean. I cr
That long life, however, waa only asa mere stleut iel
letter In a. syllable, or as a oypher, compared br

wKti a whole number. And whyT Because lt I w
had no antecedent to compare with; lt had no 17«
sequence: lt marked no era. And when Meibu* J cl
sotatvwas gathered--'-M- his,- rather*- the scanty A it-

notice of his d'eath'is (hus briefly gíveti in one «f

single vene of Genesis: "And «ll the days ef I {h
Methuselah were nine hundred and sixty-aiac | lt}
years, and he died." (Gen. v. 27.) Not BO with at

st. Peter; not so with Pins IX. "Their sound hi
hath gone forth Into all the earth, and their I bi
words unto the enu£~of jtbe woi|d." < Psalms I w

lt ls aid of Nestor, a Greek general, that he I ar

lived daring -«threê generations ol meat" Y-et his dj
mere yean were ali;trincant or, nothing, save his r&

own decrepitad», and no successor. How differ- 1'
ent with Pms.IX! He too is «ld; but, nevertbe- w

less, lt would t>nem as If his early youth had aga! nt

returned, and teat he ls Just now buddingInto it-
new tire and vigor. pr
Unlike to what occurs with the rest of men, lt ln

ts not the flush or early youth and manhood that be
now signalizes Pope Pius IX. but the last "tweu- 8e

ty five years" of -lits decliuing age, which gives -ea

sooh additional lustre to his Pontificate and name, se

It is tie extraordinary fact now realized In lils el
person that makes him completely the peer of ID

Peter, not merely in primacy, jurisdiction and -a(
honor, but likewise in their Papal equality or 01

yean. .
.in

Neyer before,- for nearly nineteen centnrles, tr

did this colnci lenee take place, lt might have a[

occurred oitener in the past, and lt may take w

place oftener in th luture. But that it could er

not and therefore would not occur at all, because at

of& supposed privilege of the Saviour to St. Fe- "'

ter. was never an article of faith In the CathQhc rc

Church. î.j JV. 12¡¡
And-whyi» »imply because such a privilege.'*

was never promised er given by our.Redeemer,, w

and uéver taught "»y His apostiesro* Hts dmrch.* al
The supposition, therefore, was only the m«re tit

visionary theory of a luv,-, who Hail more dreamy "
devotion than positive instruction or sound ht

sense. So remarkable ls this extraordinary tv

.event, after this long lapse of time, that lt now ai

marks au "poch'tn ecclesiastical and secular his- tv

tory that will be remembered forever. From the di

rising or the sun. on the day or this memorable £<
occurrence, until <be i;olug down thereof, at the P<
'end of time, the erjoai Papal yean of Peter and di
of Plus win be transmitted together throughout <a
all ages, and commemmorated by aU'generatioas p1
of Cm holies. hi

Behold, my friends, how clearly this fact begins. °'

toshowi'self air. adv. lift, your mental tele- cl

scopes, and, In idea,, look around the world. cl
What a grand, imp >-i;ig spectacle meets your h'

gaze. Over tw hundred millions of Cathoho-, 11

scattered over the globe, and alt united in "One n

Fold,"-the time OhnTCh of G.x); add all united [/
under orre Shepherd-Pope Pins IX-are 1 his day n

jobi latin g their " <oly Father," and honoring the ni

memorable event which we now commemorate u

and honor.- - tl
No potentate ever lived-, and none wi li «ver ex- w

1st, who di.i, or will. »r could receive such uni- t(

versal and profounil veneration and honor as ia P
this dav paid Pope Pins IX-wrro presides over P
the Mine," "Ho.y," -%OathoUc" and "Apostolic"
Church 01 God. And this homage given the more t>
cheerfully in hts present condition,when betrayed
and despoiled by he parraclde Emanuel-the ff
Judas Iscariot of Florence. «

Ai the dose of Dr. Bermingham's speech,
tend, accompanied bj a display or flrewc
mg'aged the attention of .thc an^ence.
ll J AonEBss oè aoii ^PÍ O|OÓN50B.; .,

Ur. O'Connor, on; bein? introduced, cnchai
tia hearers* for dearly an hour, drawing a

rponse fron tho multitude before him as c

alimentary as it was enthusiastic. Mr. O'OOD
said.-.
Fellow-Catholics, and Citizens of Charlesto
aiu.r.'joiced to witness thia larg« and enthos
16 démonstration In honör of She solemn
Hiposlng event we this day commemorate,
tclebrate, not simply the completion or the tn
y-oftu year of the Pontificate of Giovanni Mi
tfaslal Per re ttl, tHled- Phis the Ki ot h. bot
»vent in the history of the Church replete n

radltional omens and associations, and prega
vjtb, prophecy to-the present and. coining ge
.atlons. It IS notan anniversary*, nor a centén ne
Che world's time keeper must assign lt a fut
¿lace-In ine *calendar, and some:lextcograp
nust 'find a new term for Ita definition. Ia
apse of eighteen centuries lt lavan even that 1
iccurred but once, and which may never oe
Lgain la the course ol time.. It. looms out ber
he ages That are to > come lise th» ci
ipa -the rall of Adam,- the flood, (
;be birth and cruclflKloa of- taft Mediator andi
leemer or mankind-to mark an epoch In
world's history, and a fresh starting point ia
mward career of Christianity. Ita advent ls n
tomed by the good and the wise or all Christi
lenomlnatlons and by the races and people«
>very clime, and far across the distant ínterv
ng seas the well wishes of the faithful milli
ongued are borne npon every breeza to the Sei
ïlUs of Rome to greet the aged and venera

3ontiti, who, a prisoner in bis palace with, a h
ile soldiery at his gaies.sti 1 reigns over the mix
lad the hearts of the faithful.
The Papal colors walch have trailed and bi
ram pied In the dust by the assassin» or Italy w
iMege" his Holtness and threaten a fearful doi
ipen the Eternal City, are to-day.-seen chinbi
;he towers of Madr.d and or Lisbon,
dilan and or Vienna, and from the mot
aln peaks or Switzerland, amid the bia
ir bo ri ares, we may this night descry all alo
he horizon the ensign or the Papacy, high ah
>n the ascendant. .It ls tire universaht y or ti
rlumph. outpouring from the estire.Catho
íeart, which furnishes a gauge by which we m
est the vast but subtle power which the cope
tome wields. Sitting In the mida: of .his m
ieadly enemies, with an armed guard, aron
dm, and not a soldier to support and defend h li
>y virtue of his high office and his resplende
rirtuea iie'commauds the homage, love and dei
lon of more subjects than any living monarch
iirope ca" ls'tn.

' But lt is the homage or t
íeart-no L. exterior show or reverence whl
a attracted by .the vaia glitter of .earthly nov
ind renown. His Influence, widening and in cres
ag with Hie expanded progress of mankind,
nore visibly felt to-day In the four quarters of t:
[lobe tnan it was by. the early Christians wt
ought refuge in the catacombs of Rome, orsoaki
rlth their martyred blood the sawdust or the B
aaa amphitheatre. From the days or Peter dow
ils power has never for au instant, varied. In tl
Ight ol Its advancing rays, lt has s en the tee
tie of heathen Rome crumble Into ruins, and tl
lepartlng light of the Western Empire, for a tin
bscured by the inroads or savage Goths ai
lons, revive aod shin« for tu ag ai ? la ita won«
plendors.. *

It la only meat and proper that Christians ora
lenomlnatlons, at -this time particularly, shoo
.nice in- this tribute or a world's testimonia
'or the good or society and the welfare or mai
iud. Pm* Ute IX deserves onr sympathies. Tt
jost universally recognized exponent and repn
en tat!ve of the Christian religion, the professe
»thor of the faithful, an old man tottering oh tb
erv brink of the grave, a butt for the sneer <

fie (nfl iel and the ridicule of the atheist, he pn
ents in his sacred person the. most formtdab
vlng obstacle to those self-styled humanitarian
nd Positivists,- wno, under the guise au.

pecious . pretence of prompting the napp
ess and wei -being of man, are madl
niling away every prap or human society, an
lungiug the world into anarchy and chaos. TB
executors or Pope Plus to-day ara the encode
f Christianity, under every form, throughout th
rorid, The church which it was a* one' tim
opular to condemn as aggressive against tb
.guts of man, has become to be regarded cot
irvati ve. The contest now waging ls no longe
etween the different sects of Christian worsnli
ut the Unes are drawn between »tb-iKtanity o
ie one-hand, and lufldeUty, atheism and ai
reny upon <he other. The CM ure h ls accused b,
lesee te ra oí -fettering tpe human Intellect, and <¡

e'epiof In check the- higher forcea or mau',
ature, aud suppressing his free aspirations
rtille infidelity, claiming to be. sustained-ty
;ience, and repudiating revelation, ls rushlni
ito license. It is the church. Axed abd Immov
ble and unrelenting lu Ita tenets, that confront;
3d is arrayed against Indifférence ant
theism? There must be a law for th
Had as well as the will and the Inclinations o
tan, and- society has no secure stay without i
tacher that can command the assent of human
elief, as well as the power to restrain humai
asslon. Reasou, unaided by revelation, am
dtbout some recognize* expounder and author!
itive Interpreter of Divlûe law, will be forevei
aaed up m the billows of-the shoreless ocean ol
oubt anjL uooertalats. The world ls rocking
peb the Wave of Iwfllgioa. The votaries ol
:iebot¿.and?ttíe öprtfncuts of faith, have boldly
jmbatea-J*nd"T«3ec3<SF the doctrine of media
on, and, under tile lead of such men as FiBke
ld Huxley, Darwin and Spencer, Comte and
ewes, are leading their followers to a rejection
all revelation aud all mystery. Flike eonsolee

ls di acini es sotp ins táeory*jpf tutntpnknow-
biQBosjrr of-ïausm gwam Benoît loud.
iMlslms XVM, evfeytilu* ina been dis-

JVWK but "tWPorlglas of Ham a»' 'conscience.
ls the spirit of absotute negation of ail forms

r belier-or everything that ls not Intelligible to
ie senses-lu other words, Materialism, that is
loat. It ls this furor that oas lately tirencned
arts In blood, and levelled to the dust some of
te protidestr« on«men ts of her past glory. It
aa t liliana: drew from the qa ve dug lips of the
ring Communist, as his last words ia life, 'I am
member of the UH 1 versal atheistical Republic "

fe this spirit that, has dethroned the-, rea-c u ul
letor Hugo, añdUeft htm a' mournér ovßr lila
iriy words: writwa lu.the Interest aed fur tee
illyht oT the seor. It 19 this irreligious freney,
inch knows no bounds, that recognizes and
neva no commandments, and alms at thé
^solution or all soolety. It flashes from
ie blade of Mazzini and the dagger or Gar¬
ald l. ever raised 'to plunge the fatal blow
to the heart or the Head ot the Church,
has been strong enough to unnerve Vie-

ir Emanuel, a recreant son or the church, and
ave bim a prey to the conflicting animons of a
Aided cabinet It ie- this that has dimmed Aus-
ta's pfoud ràme, made her weak aud vacillating
lonarch powerless under the neutral, sickly,
iltipg policy or Von Beast lt is this which
akes the nations cowards and governments lor¬
ine their peoples. Kings and prtnoes have bow-
I down before, or been awed by this evil spirit
ley have* turned their backs'upen the successor
the bumble fisherman, and the church aban-

ming theos to .their ways wk! open^aer new xe¬
nons with the peoples-the people «lose inner
wryer beats true to tho instincts of religion
id.humanity. ' ' '

Those must be a lesson to be drawn from this
irmalous staje-of things. The extent and scope
this lesson-time win tell. Our knowledge or

iman nature and the teachings, or his-
ry admonish us that amid all these
oises and shadows the sti&r of Beth
tem, which still shines la Its native
lliUucy, will yet guide the Dations and the
orld aright The story of Christianity has not
it been folly told, aod will not be. no til, eaclr-
lng within Its fplds the whole habitable globe,
i messenger WIS Issue from fhe Vallejo to bear
i edicts and blessings to the fan herest ends or
e earth. It la Impossible io separate Christian-
j from the Popes. The proudest royal houses
e but of yesterday when compared with the
te or the supreme Pontiffs. Chat line we trace
ick'ln an unbroken succession from tne Pope,
ho crowned Kappleon la-tlie* lueteem h century,
tiie Popa"."who crowned-"tfepln la the eighth;

id far beyond'the time or Pepin the august
.nasty extends till lt la lost lu the twilight of.
ble. The Republic or Venice caine next ra an-

jutty; but the Republic of Venice was modern
nea compared with the Papacy, aod the Repub-
;of Vchlce is gone, and the Papacy iemains."
remains to day in the person or Plus the* Ninth, a
isoner In the Quirinal, a mun In decay, out the
stnu;lon itself, fuli-of hope aud vigor. Twice
ifore has the present Pope been a prisoner, and
emlngly uûder more adverse circumstances, bnt
cu time he has passed through- the fires of per-*
cutiun and come forth more confirmed and
evicted than ever. The rock of Peter Stillstands-
.e tldea of persecution have swollen, ro led
tain st lt lu vain, and receded, leaving lt as firm
id as enduring ai ever. Tnrep times since ige-
vaslon. Hie Florentine Cabinet have decreed to
anster the capital or the government to Rom -,
id three times has the change been postponed,
e afe now assured, though, Abat the tuarn ¡dial
itry will be positively made on the 1st ol July;
id what theu or the Pope, cries the anti-Christ?
There ls a Providence that shapes our- ends,
.ugh hew them as we win." Two hundred and
"ty millions ?of Catholics will continue to ac-
lowledge- tus géntle and holy away,
hose empire la bounded . by the ".fcrizon
one&t What a splendid- itaperaoïiation or
ila holy power does, the present Pou-
rf exhibit-a model or purity and benevolence
: to-day challenges the ad mira'lim or the whole
orld. and, sustained by a sup^rabountlingfatth,
id guided by tliu Holy Spirit, he points the na-
ons-the w..-. (,ie truth, and the lire. No mun¬
ns em'nate from thc Vanean, but along its
rand corridors, and through tts wide-ranging'
trials, there passes the simple words or bene-
id lon, "Peace on earth, and "geed will towards
ion." Gathered around the* mouldering ruins
'our pnce grand Cathedral, which for thia, night
is been abandoned by the bar and the moaning
tri well may we our voices Jolu in swelling ihe
ionia or human rejoicing. We who have been
lastened by adversity, and .purified by tire may
ambly and grate ully lay our votive offerings on
lia.day at the rest or the Holy Father, an out-
iged and harmless Pontiff. We will treasure the
^collection or 'this event, and the signal brii-
ancy of its celebration, aod carry lt in our
lemorles down the vale Of life; but dearer than
ie memory or all these things ls the reflection
ut there is BMII left within us that "mvBttc
ant" of-the soul-faith, which surpassant ail
íese triumphs, and, with a holy tte, binds us In
nclflc, contented allegiance to the throne of
eter. j»
The next speaker draws from onr mind a more

tana passing thought, with the gi ave of the
reat England beside us, that giant af the ohurch
»med to apeak through the mouth of his pupil,

who stood before that vas: ÇJtfwa, tn the person
of the

BEY. CH ABLW J. CROO HAS', .

who spoke In the 'ono irtng eloqaent strain '{ "j_
ADORE33 OP HST. C. J. CBOUHAN.

* Afr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen-Thc
celebration of to night* brings vividly before our
minds the fact that there exists here below a
kingdom not of this world, extending from sea
to «ea. and bounded only by tho earth's wide1
boupdarles. In its vast domain are to be round
Inhabitants or every land, and peoples of every
tribe and tongue and nation. Since tbe memora¬
ble morning of Pedteooet, over eighteen centuries
ago-, when the Holy Ghost, the Third Person ot
the Blessed Trinity, visibly descended upon the
Apostles, tne Catholic Church has beena living,
visible and palpable fact. It would take a thous
and eloquent tongues to recount a tithe of her
saHerlugs and sorrows, of her triumphs and vic¬
tories. In her fearful, and bloody struggles, pow¬
er, wealth,' the'passions, the sword and the axe
of Cheexecutioner have oeen arrayed against ber.
To these she coan oppose nothing ont peverxy
and weakness, meekness and patience. She hes
come out of her various contests with her gar¬
ments Indeed dripping with blood, but bearing
the palm-branch of victory in her hands. She
al ne has remained pore .and unchanged, while
aij^jround her has undergone ceaseless varia
?tiona. She alone stands* as the 'funeral preces?
alflfooftHdes, kingdoms, nation* and religious
seots pass by, raising her msjostlc brow amid
revolutions and rains.
We to night celebrate a memorable event la ber

chequered history, a fact that ls unique in its
kind, and stands alone since St. Peter suffered
death hy crucifixion under the cruel Nero.
The day that has jua' closed marks the twenty

Aft h anniversary of the Pontificate of Pms ix. and
the popular adage-Annas Petri non Yedebie-
"Thou shalt noe see theyears of Peter," has failed.
He alone, of the two hundred and flfcy-slx bishops
of Rome, who have preceded him in the long line
of succession to St. Peter, bas seen the years af
Peter; tor ne has. to-day completed the twenty
fifth year of his reign.
ror"tIus reason we have assembled here to¬

night to raise our voleé in unison with that or
over two hundred millions of Catholics dispersed
throughout the globe, and to give expression to
the Joy and gladness that flUs oar hearts. To-
night weean wibi pride point to the gre it Plus,
and cy out in the language of Holy -Writ, "Thou
art the glory of Jerusalem thou art the Joy of
Is-ael, thou art the honor of Our pe pie." Neter
have even his bitterest enemies dared to a leg«
aught agalflst his kindliness of heart, his piety
and private vlrtaes. He ls, indeed, the honor qf
our people, for' the Cathodes can point to bim
with confluence as the. man of God-as* the sac

cessor or St. Peter, who is ever mindful or the
words of Christ, "I have prayed for thee, that thy
faith faU not, and tnon, being once converted,
confirm thy brethren." "Feed mr laaos. feed
.mxipeep.'! During hts long and eventful relga,
his voice, most strangely sweet like the master-
tone of a rich Instrument, has gone forth on

various occasions to the ends of the earth, bring-
'

lng Joy and glad tidings both to the sheep and to
the lambs, to thé teachers and to the taught.
That voice Is the only one on earth-really fe J re i

by evil-doers. It ls t^he only one that effectually
rebukes and- 'condemns errors in every shape-
errors la faith and errors' In morals, and dissi¬
pates the evil effect--/or unsound logic, and or tur¬
gid and captivating rhetoric
We -all remember the tims when sadness aad

gloom brooded over these Southern States, and
how then ats words of comfort cheered all hearts
and dissipated the darksome cloud that hung
over the land. We were then, and are now, not

very numeróos; bat we felt strong and .powerful
When our expression of approbation and satisfac¬
tion was strengthened by the enthusiastic ap*
piause of thousands «nt ide the pale of the Catho-;
Ile Church; ,

That he ls the glory of Jerusalem ls amply
proved by the many acts of his glorious Pontlfi-
cater;: J shall call your attention to oniy one.

.thrlTtlMl devotion, from tlmelm memorial, hon¬
ored the Mo- her of the Incarnate God with the ti¬
tle immaculate. Pins IX, with Infallible author¬
ity, as the représentative and vicar bf her Divine
Son, proclaimed her to have been always pure, al¬
ways holy, always even from the first instant of
her conception exempt from the stain of original
sin. "Thon art all pure, my love, and there is no

spot In thee." For this very reason we may re¬

gard the length of his glorious reign as a special
¿«»-accorded him by Heaven at thrtastance cf
Jtex^and that hrs lire may be perfectly., assii^
lated to' that or her Divine Son. when he first
began to reign, ho'-annahsofJoy arose from every
land, and even thu bitterest enemies of the church
swelled the chorus of praise. Soon all this was

changed, and the rugged way of the crass must
be entered on. It ls the old story of so many of
his predecessors, and or his Lord and Master re¬

newed. ''Why have the Gentiles raged and the
people devised vam things? The kings of the
earth stood up. and the princes assembled to-,
gether attain st the Lord and against His anointed
oae. But He that dwells in the highest heavens
shall laugh them to scorn."
Tonight, Pins IX, a captive and m chains in

that oliy where the rounder of his See laid down
bia life for the faith o ver eighteen centuries ago,
reigns over the whole earth with greater author¬
ity than were he in full possession of his tempo,
rat power. Bearing his cross he attracts ail
hearts; and our souls to-night are moved with
lové and wonder at that long, crowded and glori¬
ous reign "where multitudes of virtues pass
al ng, each pressing foremost In the mighty
throng contending to be seen, then making room
for greater multitudes that are .to come." Long,
long may that reign continue; and long, long
may live .Pius IX, the glory or Jeru -alem, the J iy
of Israel, and the honor of our people
At the close of the address, the Sunday schools

of the different cnurc'ies, under tho direction of
Professor Muller, won upon the au Hence by the
sweet tones or thtlr vocal -strainJ, the little

maidens waving to the tune of the music flags of

white and yellow. It was, indeed, a scene not
soon to. be forgotten: the surroundings, the
ma 'j lights, even trees hiing, as lt were, a

bar.qnejt.cOre. Tim. fr cut.of th e ficjiool budding
^^reised'w gorgeous "sr, '^7^5^^ft.¿fdtñtítfi.-s, each In their turd ctalirUfîg&â^S-
tontion. The central figure, si rae elf Tftjomig
of tho Holy Pather. ly7*»Jff]OTr]ffli>Ji the Tiara* fed
»ri^keya^jw.h^ütpx^^^^^^^»,-CL^^
r^nifte^
threWtbpona c«nvfi<'&j¥«K^W Mg\>ung
çp'»o)the east wen o' tiebold caths^Érçina/ee»-
Bral-¿ea[itlful pfc tu res. The dome-fir Ji:. peso's
rons<? If magic beforeMis-aAtomsbediieVsfi ef}he
awara^-'thocàandï; then canra'-l<ThaFajlc*Sv
(aa^'iiffptherS, eaca mow !oe«rßirQl';Äni^oee

^^».d'dghfa aTinterns'towh andc&nejejâh
Êxestrasd' projected from tte main BtraStnfe,
tengtrf aw speaker lato mu and ojfasftima
fttw, <Ker this portion of the a^ettire^tte'
SSÍsed- a «othic'aroh sad CTo*%:entwt»^I^rfth
jreee. Above ail stood the Laicription : 'trades-
:oñ-joins With the world In 'honor to .the Holy
Pether.'.' .

'.At the eon erasion, the'rum*- or tte Cathedral
wera li)«nn]bat-ei by Bengal Brertorpwlrtg a-

roseate-hue diver tte sc?na_ apd. -braging the

i-enerftbui pile, into bold relief. .The Immense
number -of spectators present were enraptured,
Md/cottd not sate their gaqe. . -1

6>e»d<-d .the celebration, in Cuarbsston. or 'the
rJopVa Jubilee, an occasion long to be remem*

Sered.. Every th lng- paai'd or admirably, Bod the
îMtSèrnèn -wtio protected' tffls /tts, amíSted
¿ara« or the inaagements, -merit the highest

UM \* '

»." .;.-«. hf.t. <i$iy^yt«Ä.
~k PiÍTWB'rtfriicHBD. -Prinoe Canty. a nerd

looking citizen of color, who would have done

honor to the Commune, was arraigned before
Trial Justice Brennan, Saturday morning, charged
by Venus Manlgault with a maUclous trespass on

ber premises, in Society street, lt waa shown
thatpan ty had attempted to pound tn the door or
the prosecutrlx, Informing her, white In the act»
thitlf he.succeeded he lutendad to take her llre.
Prince defended-himself by saying lt was alla

loke, but the justice failed to see the point, and
sent him to Sheriff Mackey'a .Hotel for five days.
Board free.

Hotel Vi-rivilla-.Tun« 17 anil 18.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

0. M. Sadler, South Carolina; John Smiley,
I. F. Broadbent, Baltimore; C. P. Hyde, A. W.
Harmon and wife, Savannah; A. S. Blanchard,
Matanzas: Dr. D. M. Burgess, Havana; F. L.
OhUds, steamship Charleston; J. D. Budds and
son, Columbia; Mrs. Nickerson, Savannah; Hardy
Solomon, Columbia; Major Jas. H. Fawley, H.
McNau, A. B. Henagan, Florence, Joseph Bramel!,
Savannah.

PAVILION HOTEL.

Joo. Nettles, Northeastern Railroad ; J. W.
splcfcnall, Baltimore; Jao. Kelly, Philadelphia; *]
Phil Ryatf, New York; Michael Shannon, White
Hall; H. Andrews, Savannah; H. C. .Baggetr,
Columbia; Oliver Hewitt, Graham's; Mrs. Malone,
Georgia; J. W. Edwards, Wright's Bimi; James
Campbell, Calleton; J. B, LU t e, Sparkling Ca
tawba.

MILLS H008K.
R.. W. baphley, J. W. Hoffman, Philadelphia?

Ja«. E. Storey, John Smith, Washington; D. 0.
Seymour, New Orleans; H. P. Klngman, Beau-
ron; O. 0. Welt, Bull River; Jno. Campbell and
wile, Mrs. Rall, Mrs. a. Uak. J R. Allen. Jao. S.
SamiQls, E. 0. Koppel, Jacka-.rivilla j as. Pite,
Philadelphia; Herbert, virginia; Major Pawley,
A. B. Heudgaiik A. H. Martin, A. A. Nowell and
wire, Baltimore: Geo. W. Baker, Newfoundland.
Wm. Sund'tuand. John Clements, Texas.

I TUBPHUJFFT MTÍ?»»»*.-In.THE NBWS of
j Thursday last we publiai** aérerai facta In vela-i
"Hóntúljie disappearance of air. a. F. Buchhelt,
stating; that he had baea arrested in Louisvale,
and brought back by Detective Chippy to Au¬

gusta. ThU information we received from Au¬
gusta, late Wednesdiy night, by special telegram,
from a perfectly trnatworthy correspondent. On
Friday, a paragraph appeared In a city naper,'J
(whether or not authorized by Detective Phi lippy,
we are unable to say,) stating that Ur. P. had -|
"Interviewed" Mr. Buchhelt In Louisville, abd
then nerrnitted him to proceed to wisconsin and
that our statement, therefore, was-erroneous.
Kow lt will doubtless snrprlse the friends of Ur.
Phillppy (or perhaps lt winnot surprise them at
all) when we inform, them, upoq positive authori¬
ty, that the facts given in Tan NEWS of Thursday
last were obtained* by our correspondent la Au¬
gusta from Ur.. Phillppy himself Ur. Buchheltlis
attain Augusta, or at least was there on Satur¬
day, the date of .our correspondent's letter. We
have no Interest lu following the fortunes pf Ur.
Buchhelt, but we cannot pass by such an Innuendo
upen the correctness of à statement published in
THE NSWS.

H ç M i y m s a -jv o TIC*«.

-.JUsATfi Tons -Ososas.-The - patrons oí.lír.
P.' trt^ePfciein, and all who have experienced tao

fruits (canned) of a visit to -his first-class' Grocery
Establishment,- af Mo. 238 ¿lng street,, will be
glad* to learn that he ls now prepared to take
orders for groceries at their residences. Orders
-stay be left OD Tuesdays and Fridays, aad .the
goods will be delivered free of charge.

THE MAXY CBABLKSTOKIANS and others' who
have been conveyed to and from the several rail¬
road depots la Columbia to the reading hotel»
.and ether points, must have noticed, thai Agnew-
* Co. were the proprietors of the .fine which
afforded so* much- accommodation.

'

We now no1
tice by our Columbia exchanges that Ur. John
Agnew retires in censefuenoe ef the increasing
trade in his hard ware and grocery business, leav¬
ing Ur. Owen Daly, the active partner, sole pro¬
prietor. Ur. Daly has a 'tine stud of animals, and
an excellent assortment oí zfisíües, .and with his
thereagh experfenee'infrpBBga' his success is
heyead d cub t. |1 .1 "j-" '

-.

Tîwnùd to waaa,^a^í9^'»oenc«f.^'oseíied at

jnnAsVwftna. -j^y^^^"8^-^'
GRAY JAPANESE Cw^iíír, and' Hari-Mournlng

Japanese, In pretty styles, Just opened at'
Jaal4-wfra3 STOLU WEBB ic co.

A Goon ASSORTMENT OF WHITE PIQUE, at 20
TO 26 cen te cheap Naloseok Muslins, 20, 25 to 8*6

-cents; Plaid Nainsook Muslins, àt 30 cents. The
above goods are very cheap. Jase opened ac

juniA-wfms
*

STOLL, WSBB A Co.

CHBAp LosocLenre AND SHIRTINGs, in stand
ard brands, Jost opened at
Junl4-wfm8 STOLL, WEBB A Co.

Â BOX-containing one quire of Note Paper,
with Envelopes to maten, for 25c, at

?? CHAS. C> RianrgR'g,
mayl3-m

" Basel street Bazaar.

I oBsiRE to inform the people of Charleston
and the country that they can bny a better and
cheaper Sewing Uacblae from me than they can
elsewhere, and now ls the time, and No. 31 Queen
street ls the place, to get a first-class Sewing Ma¬

chine, either new er second-hand; BO come one,
come all, and let me serve-yea to a No. 1 Mac li lue.

janio "f 'ij. LUNSFO&D*
Bracts^vsijOPEB.-Tjri>î:*Vi Job Office

.8 now prenlTretft^aTnteh gooi.enifelopea. with
usinais cards pftate*! thereon, at $4 pef thous¬

and. Send'-jíps-r- 'order?-- '^efy; feercosat an .1

'lisines»1 stan'she'urd htWí^nYs'card pr tuted-32
ins envelopes-

BILL HEAD» primed on line paper at 13; $4,
*6, $6 50 md $i sp .per thousand, according to

.ize, atlas NEWS Jon orace.
* -i£\4

THE ATTENTION OP WATCH-BUYERS ls called
to our.targe stock of Wannan watches. Tttese
Watches have been long known throughout the

Cnlted States as the best and cheapest .In the
market. All Watches guaranteed.

W. CARBtKOTOK A Co..
marlG No. 258 King street.

THE ACADEMY OS MUSIC GBAKO GIFT CON¬
CEBÍS, as advertises! by Messrs. Butler, Chadwick,
Gary A Co.-.Mr, Eben Collin, sub-agent for this
splendid and attractlvesoheme Is now prepared
to sell trek c ts for the same. Applications to be

tte tah im ut the office of Mr. E. M. .Moreland,
îïo?W Broad street.

[ ffliUineru, dressmaking, Sft.

Q. B'TND OPTNTNT'
BY

'MUS. C. 8TACKLEY,

AT SEE NEWSTOKE.

No» 297 KING STREET,.
FORMERLY TETE DO LG AR STORE.

sTOCk co.\s ts ns» OF :

200 Cartoons BONNET TRIMMINGS, Sash, Neel
and Bair Ribbons .

100cases NEW STYLE HATS, In Straw, Leghorn,
Chip, Cactus Braid aad Neapolitan.

AND,
MILLINERY GOODS,in endless variety,

ii ALBO,
60 cases SUNDOWNS
10 cases Magnolias
10 cases OypsySchooi
6 cases Sailor Hats
5 cases Minnehaha

200 dozen Chignons, ia Jute and Real
Human Hair, Curls, Frizzes, Chatallns, Braids,
Ac.,*ic. ? may26

S P-R I N G OMENING

MES. M'. J. Z E R N O W
WILL OPEN* THIS DAY AT-

Ko. 304 KI KG STREET,
A large and varied assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS.
To which she invites the attention of the ladlet

in general.
DRESSMAKING ATTENDED TO AS USUAL.
BRANCH OF MADAME DEMORBST'S CELE

BRATED PARER PATTERNS:
N. B.-All orders receive prompt attention.
apr5-wim8mos

jy£ ADAME LU 2 1ER,.
PARISIAN DRESSMAKER,

NO. 238 KING STREET, EAST SIDE, BETWEEN
MAR&ETAND HÁSiSL SM., (UPSTAIRS.) \

KÍNB FRENCH CORSETS UADE TO ORDER.

PRICES REASONABLE.
mar29_.

Rotels.

jg^SE^s" H O TEL,T
(FORMERLY HUNT'S HOTEL,)

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

This House lsm the centre of the city, convenient

to all the public offices and business bouses, locat¬

ed on the southwest corner or the Statehouse

Square; has been recently reopened and renovat¬

ed, and will now compare favorably with any

ilote) at the South.

ROSE'S Omnibus will convey passengers to and

from every train free of charge.

Also, a nrat-class Carriage for the' accommoda¬

tion of ladles.

JunU W. E. ROSE, Proprietor.

r^^xfiTW^%ÍE CONCERT*
OF THE ...

%

«O. OÍA.. L^rip ^SSOOJ^OTCfOTV
. BEADY, FOR SALE AND DELIVERY.

. y'ii '.

JW-" ALL ORDERS FROM THE .^ÖOÜSTBT. PROMPTLY FILLED.& L ^.'^
A3- AGENTS WANTED .for Beanfort, uolleton. Georgetown, Clareodoij, Williamsburg, OxmOge-

búrg, Barnwell, Oüesterflerf/a¿d Horrys "" -,\ ?>

'\-y * ic. sBBHiMo & co., *«d j. t a^öÄt; g
mayae-^mwliao» !-v -, GENERAL AOBNT&, NovS*BROAD STREBT.

UNPRECEDENTED BÄBÖÄIHS!
FOR FIVE DAYS

WE PARHOCL ARLY INVITE THOSE WHO ABE DESIROUS OF- OBTAINING
VISIT OUR STORES, A3. SUCH AN OPPOETtTNTTT IS SELDOM OFFERED. .:-^.- > 0£>

: .4. .-'li-'h-i, ; fi -.1:..- ./"..-. .v>-'

. c - WILL BE DISPOSED OF . :. «m^f^t
AT NEW YORK COST AND LESS-!

.Ci -.' '? ...... -. *???.?.,<<. j.c'~.- <:X+H:-^T\\ .

_<S A LARGE LIKE OF ...
'

,,
-

Summer Bress Gooda, Irish liinen, Bird's-Eye Diape*, Silk
.- Trimmings, Ribbons, &c.,

' $
AT.

"

A GlfeiT S%ÇilIÂCÎ|^|;
JJ9" Call and be convinced. The attention of Merchant hi' called to the «bore. °';.ï;;^

. FTJRCHGOTÍ¡ BEÎiEDICT & C0V, :
Nos. 944 and437 KINO STRBETI

-fine ©roceries, ^c.

BEDFORD'S (LATE CORWINS)

' TEA. WAREHO%S;iJ." ;
*'*'.

*

ï .. ." ri HÚ'-I'¿ Si *firJt¿i-^l
- '?XX--. ..;-^0 JO'

HEADQUARTERS POR'âEIJiCTED DAIRY BUTTER '? '. * .'' "

PURE LEAF LARD .. i¡&¡ .jo 3¡Ú
PRIME FACTORY AND ENGLISH. GB^SE-"'' Í ¿

ENGLISH AND AMJg&CAN CT4<XB*«f^l
BfSUDIRL, *a, 40.

N. B.-1 OLAflC TO AEB/ THE I^BXWSTSTOpB: AND MOST tówSTvÍB;*S^i|bM^,W-
F&MILY GROOERlES IN THIS OITT. .. . - ^¡fV

"
. -r ?* .-' r y. ^&BVE»'.'

E. E. BEDFORD, .... vj>Mi««
VERY .',*'-. WEB;

STTccaasoB TO >'-'

CBOIOE V BBASDIlB«iÄ,W*H*«
WILLIAM S. CORWIN Jt CO., .A. ,;

f A MlXY AND VERY ÖIlD :,
Kt?: 375 KING- STREBT, :

T,T
FLOUR. F*«!T^ . //ilWHISKMB,- »

OPPOSITE EASEL. . J- . ., \
WHOLE8ALE AND RETATJL J>W&g*j*M ''

Fine Teas, Goti&es. Sugary Prpviáioáá,. Spidge, &ö»
IIKll^lUTICALLY SEALED FRTJITE* ..

yEGETABLBS/'JiBATS, SOUP 40;-- v .

an articles sold from thWeBtahUshmant e^pe-of the VERY BEST QBAWCr.aiiaa Í^ARRANTÍU
rjoedi leUrered to til parts of the Otty, Railroad Depots, steamboats, free of expensai

EVER/ E.BEDFORD.» W"?LÍ2JlA(lí&£4&WL
îEO. H. GRDBEB, I . CATALOGUE; j WM. G. M0ÖD, J*.

(Clothing ano irnrmetimg ©ooot

SPRWG CLOTHING.

No. 291 KING STREET,
CORNER OF WENTWORTH.

t An erten 3We assortment of

SPRING- AND SUMMER
CLOTHING.

made np for the trade or thia city, now offered st
LOW PRICES. In the stock will be fonnd the
following styles of snits :'
SCOTCH CHEVIOT MORNING AND DERBY

SUITS
French Batiste Mom lüg and Derby Salts
Silk Mixed. Morning and Derby Salts
Ivlagonal ana Crape Coating Morning and Derby

Snits
Bine and Black Flannel Morning and Derby Snits.
Light Mixed Cassimere Morning and Derby Salts.

BOIS iSD VOITHÍT SUITS.
SACKS, DERBY AND MORNING COAT SUITS,.

for ages of from 5 to 17 years.

FURNISHING BOOBS.
A fail supply of all kinds-UNDERSHÏRTSAND

DRAWERS, GLOVES, S'JARFS, BOWS, Ac, of the

latest styler.

THE CELEBRATED

STAR-SHIMS AND COLLARS
A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL QUALITIES.

ÏÂ1L0RM DEPARTMENT
Offers FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN'
SUMME rt CLOTHS, COATINGS, BATISTE, CHE¬
VIOT AND FANCY CASSIMERES, of select pat¬
terns and shades, which win be made to order In
the best manner, at MODERATE PRICES.

"

WM. MATTHIESSEH.
B¿ W. McTUEEOUS, Superintendent. -

mayi-mwth2moB
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No. 128 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
?; :.!!/-' r.-vj

ATTENTION IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED, TO
the NEW N0ÍÍ-P0ISONOCS anil bî)OBiiDSS^)IS-
INFEOTANT and ANTISEPTIC,., f; . f

CHLORAL UH!.
(Chloride of Aluminium, the galla« Antiseptic;

harmless as coomoe saitl

The Lancet, August^ 27th, 1870, says of this pre¬
paration: "lt h» quitéis patent as Chloride oí Zinc
or Carbolic Acid, and ls at the same Ume aoa-

polsonons and devoid or unpleasant smell of every
kind. TU ese qualities wilL no doubt, Insure Its
being extensively used, aadat.no distant datove
may expect lt to displace the antiseptics which
are.at.present in vogue.»

'

... ;
?.. f sji'J

CHLORALUM ls an astringent antiseptic, ap-

plied to foul aleen by London surgeons, a» a gar¬
gle tn scarlet fever,-diphtheria and common sore-

ttfroat, and has.been found invaluable in inflam¬
mation of the »ye», Ac. .*"';' .:'?,.'
CHLORALCM can be relied on by Partien in

the treatment of Foot and Month Dtaeaae, and In

carrying on disinfection in their homes, stable»,
cowbeds, plgstyes and poultry-houses. ...

OHLORALUM for dog.kennels can be used witt

great advantage aad economy Ln keeping meat

fresh for any length or time, in purifying tte
benches and yards, and completely removing the
foul and sickening odo I of dirty or ill-drained
'kennels. *'? "*"

tar For sale ia quantitieeto suit purchaaen.

Tue advertlaer ls also.ln receipt Of a Small lot of

(imported , "': .\

Espies Cigarettes, for Asthma.

Together wifea FreSji"supplyof.':
roNGRÈss;:

EMPIRE, AND

SPRUNG WATERS.
For salelow by the case..

.\ i MANUFACTURER OF

maBEPimwT
Which have established for tnernseivea a reputa¬

tion surpassed by pone for the relief of Disease*

cf ¿he stomach and Liver.

A full assortment ol MEDICINES, PBRFUMK-

RIES-, CHEM CA US, Ac, of Ul» own lmportatl'iu
Through constant effort and attention, hehopea

to merit a continuance of the public patronage
wbrcs has hitherto beenextended to him.

junl5-2mos


